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Cleptoparasitic Bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae: Nomadinae)
Thomas M. Onuferko
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6P4, Canada. (e-mail: thomas.onuferko@gmail.com).

Abstract
Cases of partially albinic specimens of cleptoparasitic bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae:
Nomadinae) in which the pubescence lacks the usual pigmentation are presented and
discussed. Anomalously pale-haired individuals within the following three genera are
known: Brachymelecta Linsley, Epeolus Latreille, and Triepeolus Robertson. Since two
of the aberrant specimens were mistaken for and erroneously described as new taxa, the
present paper draws attention to this phenomenon within bees and its potential to cause
taxonomic confusion.
Keywords: Brachymelecta, Epeolus, partial albinism, pigments, Triepeolus

True albinism (i.e., the complete lack of
pigmentation) is rare in insects (McCafferty
and Bloodgood 1985). Whereas melanin is
the major pigment responsible for surface
color in vertebrates (Riley 1997), insect coloration is more complex, with a diversity of
(variously synthesized or acquired) pigments
and cuticular structure involved in color
production (Ghiradella 2009). Thus, partially
albinic insects (lacking in one pigment or
some but not all pigments) may be difficult to
recognize as such, and cases of full or partial
albinism are rarely reported among insects
(Olosutean 2015). Yet there are known examples of albinic specimens from various
orders, including well-documented cases
in Lepidoptera and Orthoptera (Putnam
1958, Shapiro 1977, Gall and Schweitzer
1983, Tanaka 1993, González-Estébanez and
Manceñido-González 2011).
Here, I describe cases of anomalous
pale pubescence recently discovered in three
genera of cleptoparasitic bees (Hymenoptera:
Apidae: Nomadinae): Brachymelecta Linsley,
Epeolus Latreille, and Triepeolus Robertson.
Specifically, specimens were found with pale
(off-white to pale-yellow) hairs on parts of
the body (most conspicuously the discs of
the metasomal terga) where in most conspecifics there are dark (brown or black) hairs.
Curiously, the integument in the aberrant
specimens is still primarily dark brown/black,
as it is normally. Thus, these individuals
appear to exhibit a form of partial albinism
in which only cuticular hairs lack the normal
pigmentation. Most specimens were captured
in recent years (2015 and 2019) and are in
good condition, showing little wing wear and
no signs of integument discoloration (speci-
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mens subjected to prolonged exposure to the
elements and/or certain killing agents tend to
fade to a reddish-brown color). In the absence
of these and other signs of degradation (the
DNA of the only sequenced specimen was of
a high-enough quality to yield a DNA barcode
sequence 630 base pairs in length), I do not
attribute the observed atypical pubescence
coloration to age- or preservation-related
factors.
In two cases, partially albinic specimens were mistaken for and erroneously
described as new species (one was even
placed in its own genus). Hence, it is important that bee taxonomists be made
aware of this phenomenon and its potential
to result in taxonomic errors. To this effect,
differences between anomalously pale-haired
specimens and conspecifics exhibiting the
usual pubescence coloration are discussed
and illustrated below, following Michener
(2007) and Onuferko (2018) for terminology.
High-quality digital photographs were taken
(at the Canadian Museum of Nature Natural
Heritage Campus in Gatineau, Quebec, Canada (CMNC)) using the Leica Z16 APO A imaging system (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar,
Germany), which were focus stacked with the
accompanying LAS software and assembled
into figure plates in Adobe Photoshop 2020
(Adobe Inc.).
Instances of Atypical Pubescence
Coloration in Cleptoparasitic Apidae
Brachymelecta californica (Cresson)
The holotype of Melecta? mucida
Cresson was recently recognized as an
unusual specimen of a widespread species,
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Figure 1. Brachymelecta californica (Cresson), metasoma of female, dorsal view: (A) anomalously
pale-haired specimen (BOLD sample ID: CCDB-34570 A03, PCYU); (B) specimen exhibiting the usual
pubescence coloration (BOLD sample ID: LRBBC1015, PCYU LRB-445). DNA barcode sequences are
available for both specimens, which show a high degree of overlap (98.5% similarity) and were assigned
the same barcode index number: BOLD:AAC6481.

B. californica (Cresson), which until very
recently (Onuferko et al. 2021) was known
as Xeromelecta californica (Cresson). The
specimen, which is housed in the Academy
of Natural Sciences of Drexel University in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA (ANSP),
was assigned to its own genus (Brachymelecta) by Linsley (1939) due to the presence of
two (as opposed to three) submarginal cells
on each fore wing and pale pubescence covering almost the entire dorsal surface of the
metasoma. However, the number of submarginal cells is known to be variable within B.
californica and can differ even between the
left and right sides of the same specimen
(Scarpulla 2018, Onuferko et al. 2021). In
the M.? mucida holotype, the pubescence
is entirely pale except on the axillae, each
of which bears a tuft of brown hairs. An
anomalously pale-haired specimen of what
is now understood to be the same species but
completely lacking in dark hairs (including
on the axillae) except on T6 was discovered
among some cleptoparasitic bees borrowed
from the Packer Collection at York University (PCYU) in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
The specimen was DNA barcoded as part of
the taxonomic revision by Onuferko et al.
(2021) and its sequence matched with 99.5%
similarity to a sequence of a specimen of B.
californica exhibiting the usual pubescence
coloration. Although in both the M.? mucida holotype and sequenced specimen pale
hairs cover the discs of the metasomal terga,
they are sparser than those comprising the
metasomal fasciae, such that the metasoma
still appears to be fasciate (see Fig. 1A–B).
For these reasons, the primary types of M.?
mucida, which was described in 1879, and
Melecta californica Cresson, which was
described in the preceding year, were recog-
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nized as belonging to the same species, and
the name Brachymelecta mucida (Cresson)
was thus rendered invalid. However, since
the “species” was the first among its congeners to be removed from Melecta and placed
in its own genus, Brachymelecta takes precedence as the generic name over Xeromelecta
Linsley, so the accepted name for the species
is now B. californica. This extreme example
of how the erroneous recognition of an aberrant specimen as a new species can result in
a major nomenclatural change illustrates the
importance of describing species from series
of specimens whenever possible.
Material examined: USA: Nevada:
♂, M.? mucida holotype, H.K. Morrison leg.
(ANSP 2294); New Mexico: 1 ♀, NM 15
(16.7 mi N of Silver City), Gila National Forest (32.9462° N, 108.1978° W), 05.ix.2015,
R.R. Ferrari leg. (Barcode of Life Data
System (BOLD) sample ID: CCDB-34570
A03, PCYU).
Epeolus ainsliei Crawford
Although rare in Epeolus compactus
Cresson and uncommon in E. minimus
(Robertson) (vide infra), in some species of
Epeolus, especially E. ainsliei Crawford, it is
not uncommon to find extensively or entirely
pale-haired individuals, which are otherwise
morphologically indistinguishable from conspecifics with abundant dark brown/black
hairs. This suggests that the phenotype has
some adaptive value or is at the very least
not detrimental for the survival of individuals of certain species/populations. On the
discs of the metasomal terga, E. ainsliei
exhibits continuous variation in pubescence
coloration, which ranges from entirely pale
to predominantly dark brown/black (see Fig.
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Figure 2. Epeolines, habitus, dorsal view: (A–B) Epeolus ainsliei Crawford; (C–D) E. minimus (Robertson); (E–F) Triepeolus helianthi (Robertson); (A) extensively pale-haired female (CMNC); (B) female
with abundant dark brown/black hairs on the discs of the metasomal terga (C. P. Gillette Museum
of Arthropod Diversity, Fort Collins, Colorado, USA); (C) anomalously pale-haired male (CMNC); (D)
male exhibiting the usual pubescence coloration (CMNC); (E) anomalously pale-haired female (WRME
WRME0501596); (F) female exhibiting the usual pubescence coloration (WRME WRME0508674).

2A–B), with the differences in hair color not
corresponding to any particular geographic
pattern. I collected predominantly to entirely
pale-haired specimens of E. ainsliei at an
active sand dune complex in Spruce Woods
Provincial Park, Manitoba, Canada in July
2019, in an area dominated by white prairie clover, Dalea candida Michx. ex Willd.
(Fabaceae), and where other conspicuously
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pale/pale-haired aculeates (Hymenoptera:
Aculeata), including Bembix pallidipicta
Smith (Bembicidae: Bembicinae), Colletes
wilmattae Cockerell (Colletidae: Colletinae), Neolarra vigilans (Cockerell) (Apidae:
Nomadinae), Perdita perpallida Cockerell
(Andrenidae: Panurginae), and Philanthus
albopilosus Cresson (Philanthidae: Philanthinae), were observed and collected.
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Material examined: CANADA: Manitoba: 1 ♀, 1 ♂, Spirit Sands, Spruce Woods
Provincial Park, active sand dune complex
(49.6637° N, 99.2858° W), 16.vii.2019, T.M.
Onuferko leg. (CMNC); 3 ♀♀, same collection
data as for preceding, except 30.vii.2019,
T.M. Onuferko leg. (CMNC).
Epeolus compactus Cresson
In a recent revision of Epeolus for all
known species occurring in North America
north of Mexico (Onuferko 2018), the holotype of E. crucis Cockerell was recognized
as an unusual specimen of E. compactus,
and the former name was synonymized under the latter. Interestingly, the specimen,
which is housed in the Smithsonian National
Museum of Natural History U.S. National
Entomological Collection (USNM) in Washington, D.C., USA, was correctly identified
as E. compactus previously by William J.
Fox and still bears his original identification
label. However, Cockerell (1904) disagreed
with the identification and described the
specimen under a new name, E. crucis. The
specimen lacks dark hairs entirely, and the
pale hairs on the discs of the metasomal
terga are sparser than those comprising the
metasomal fasciae, such that the metasoma
still appears to be fasciate (see fig. 38 in
Onuferko 2018).
Material examined: USA: New Mexico: ♀, E. crucis holotype, Las Cruces, C.H.T.
Townsend leg. (USNM 534043).
Epeolus minimus (Robertson)
Eight specimens of E. minimus were
caught in pan traps that I set out for approximately six hours on an active sand
dune in southwestern Saskatchewan on 4
August 2019. Of these, a male (one of seven
collected there and then) has pale hairs on
the discs of the metasomal terga, although
they are sparser and slightly darker than
those comprising the metasomal fasciae,
and thus apparently not completely lacking
in pigments (Fig. 2C). In this species, the
hairs on the discs of the metasomal terga
are usually black except for the T1 basal
fascia and lateral longitudinal bands on T1
and T2 (Fig. 2D).
Material examined: CANADA: Saskatchewan: 1 ♂, N of Bitter Lake, Tunstall,
active sand dune (50.1456° N, 109.8062°
W), 04.viii.2019, ex white pan trap, T.M.
Onuferko leg. (CMNC).
Triepeolus helianthi (Robertson)
An unusual specimen of Triepeolus
helianthi (Robertson) was discovered among
representatives of the genus borrowed from
the Wallis-Roughley Museum of Entomology
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(WRME) at the University of Manitoba in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. The specimen
was identified as T. helianthi by Prof. Jason
Gibbs and agrees with the current taxon
concept for the species (see Rightmyer 2008)
but lacks dark hairs entirely and instead has
only pale-yellow pubescence. As is the case
with the partially albinic specimens of Brachymelecta and Epeolus, the metasoma in
this specimen is still distinctly fasciate due
to the greater density of hairs comprising the
metasomal fasciae (see Fig. 2E–F).
Material examined: CANADA: Manitoba: 1 ♀, Linden, Rural Municipality of
Taché (49.6790° N, 96.8890° W), 09.viii.2019,
S. Shukla-Bergen (WRME WRME0501596).
Concluding Remarks
Although herein documented within
cleptoparasitic Apidae, this phenomenon
may be more widespread among bees. Ito
and Sakagami (1980) reported variation in
pubescence coloration in Bombus cryptarum (Fabricius) (as B. florilegus) (Apidae:
Apinae), with varying degrees of albinism
observed in workers and males on different
islands in the western Pacific. Unusually
pale-haired individuals of common eastern
bumble bees, Bombus impatiens Cresson,
have also been observed on occasion (Z.
Portman, personal communication, 2021).
In species of Bombus Latreille, pubescence
coloration is known to be produced by two
pigments, eumelanin and pheomelanin,
the absence of both of which is presumed to
produce white hair coloration (Polidori et
al. 2017). Whether the same pigments are
responsible for pubescence coloration in the
cleptoparasitic apids treated in the present
paper remains to be determined. Future
discoveries of albinic specimens should be
documented to assess the extent of this
phenomenon within bees and investigate
the potential importance of teratologous
mutants in producing advantageous phenotypes via directional selection. It has
been suggested that in various sand wasps,
extensive pale-yellow pigmentation (or
xanthochroism), which is a common feature
among psammophiles, may help with predator avoidance (by providing cryptic coloration
against pale substrates) and/or thermoregulation (by slowing down the rate at which
specimens heat up while perched on sand)
(Hilchie 1982, O’Neill and Evans 1983). This
might explain why multiple conspicuously
pale-haired individuals of E. ainsliei were
observed on active sand dunes. At the same
time, when investigating potential cases of
albinism it is important to consider possible
discoloration effects from various collection
and preservation techniques. For instance,
just as vane traps used for long periods of
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time and pan traps used repeatedly will suffer some bleaching from prolonged exposure
to direct sunlight, insects too may fade and
become discolored under such conditions
(Packer and Darla-West 2021).
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